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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SATURDAY'S CAUCUS IN THE
rOUHTII WARD.

Names of the Candidates for Ward
nnd District Offices Frank Spear

Whllo Going: to Get His Pay at
tho Archbald Bienker Had His
Foot Cut Off David W. Jones
Committed to the County Jail for

Beating His Wife Personal Notes.

As tho intervening nuinbor of days
between now and Sntuidny iipM Kiowa
h"? the Intel rat In the Hoiuilillcnn
enui'iia to be held that day In tho
Fourth ward glow a de-p- fi Till cnu-c--

will hu held In thu nfteimmii cn

tho hours of I .mil 7 l. m. and
the purpose N tu oidei-- t lU'pulillcnn
nominees for the jestpwtlxe w.uil

Some time ago It wiim mm evident
that more than indium v liiti'iosa would
bo taken In tliu ruu'tiK Tu in event
complications n inp'tlnjr w.ih held In
Alderman .Tnhn'H ollli . on North Main
avenue, and It wan ..tnkably agiecd by
all Interested to tint- - a ling llehi-t- , cui'li
candidate benrliiK n pm una slime of
the expense ontallcd. As l alwavs the
case coaly In the Kami" then1 vvcic many
aspirants eaei to run but sdni e that
time many huve quii-tl- wltluiiuun

The three waid tjl'lecw au-- alderman,
assessor nnd constable, 1'eii each thcic
ore three candidal'1.". Kaeh of the
thrcp In hlb levpcdlvc candidacy Is
snaking n strong effoit to succeed.

For nldcrir.un, the c.indldatcs arc
J.ven 15. John (present alderman), John

II. Lewis and John T. Jon"!.
For eonstuble, the time candidates

tito John J. Davies Cprtsent cutiUull")
John I:. Me'it and Gill. 1'rlce.

For a or, Daniel V. Kdw.uds,
Henry Ureenvvood and MoriN T. Wat-kin- s

triestnt incuivbcnt) aio the an-
il, dates.

in the First distikl, 15 bines',
resistor of votei; Minoi II. W'oulen,
jitdpre of election, and U". TJiondev Wil-
liams, for of election, will
have no opposition for the nominations

In tho Second distiict. II. A. Jones',
Jor resistor ol voters, Daniel Hushes
judge of election, and Jaiob Shoemak-
er, for lnsp"( toi of flection, also will
have no opposition lor the nominations

In the Thhd district Hiltf V. Jones
nn'd (leorKP hlielle will oppose each
other for th nomiuatiou for resistor of
a iters. Henry --Vitholas, for Judge of
election, and Howell Phillip, lor

of election. v ill not have any
opposition.

In the Fourth dlstiict for the iioini-uatlo- n

of registei of votris, three can-
didates will try. iz Daniel J. Jones,
David H. Thomas nnd James II. Brace.
There will he no opposition to William
J.ahc for judge of election, m David 15

Ilairis, for Inspect! r of Uertion.

ItKKAKHU HOY lll'HT
Frank Hpear. emploed as a slate

picker at the Hampton bro.ikei, had
Ills light foot nit off jesterday at

M D . . 1 1 J V ill cure incipient
!Ss"iption. liroucliitis.

rT grippe, nsthma. aim nil
Cough SyrupsjttTf-Sall- :
You can alwa 9 rely on it. Trice only 25 cents.

same

in

Ladles' HIgly tailored Kersey
trimmings, seams,

new fronts, foivvurd flip, latest
collars, etc. An elegant $10 eC'T 90coat. ptirchaso P ''

Ladles' Kngllsh Jackets with
every new that tashlcm lor,
nnd tho very tluest tailoring possible
Color, navj, cadet, castor and a
blacks. Actual values from J1J50
JIj.OJ each. of special CQ JOpurchase py

Ladles' Finest Kersey anil Venetian
black, castors all tho blus.

As go, these are simply superb
In every lespect, and could not bo bought
lu the ordinary waj for less than fiom
J13.00 to IS Special

price "f11''"

. Boss Rule
Of the worst kind is the despot-

ism of a bad stomach. Political
Czars must sometimes compro-
mise, but the tyranny of indiges-
tion is unrelenting, unless the vic-

tim knows how to overcome it.
He may be freed from the thrall-do- m

by

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey,

a friend in need which assists and
hastens digestion. It warms, nour-
ishes and strengthens. It is pre-
scribed in cases where the diges
tive organs have been overworked,
and should be used with confi-
dence.

noon while attempting to board a
of moving cms. Yesterday was pay
day at the Hampton and young Spear,
when the noon hoin came, went with
other bos to get his pay at the car,
which was stationed ovel on the Con-
tinental switch.

A of cms vsas being inn Into
breaker switch and was going in the
dlicetlon of the pa utr. Young Spenr
attempted to board the cms and fell
under. The light fool was seveied fiom
the just above ankle. Fi lends
huirled to the lujuied lad and he was
removed to the liotn- - of his patents,
on Continental 1 1 11. Dis. t'omegys,
Glbbs and Heach wfie tailed and
diesseil the wound. The lad. who Is
only Ju yeiu o' age. was in a precar-
ious condition last night fiom the con-
sequent, shock of his injury.

WlKi: JiHATflK IIKLD.
David W Junes, nt Hampton street,

was given a luailng bel'oie Alderman
Moses vesteulay afternoon and held in
WOO ball, chaigut with striking and
injuring his wld. In default of ball
the prlMiner was committed. The wife,
Mrs. Anna Jones appealed as piose-cutrl- x

and alleged that her liege lord
Is irccmentlv miel to her. and thai
this; lust beating was too much. Sh"
exhibited the evidence" o( his alleged
beating

PKIISOXAI. MHXTIO.W
Misses Alice and Mary W.nd, of

Wilkes-Ha- t 1. returned home nf- -

ter a week's visit with Mis. M. F.
Wsmbs, ot Jackson tieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Maishall Sniilh. of
Uiadfoid lounty. have letuined home
after visiting friends hen.

James llui licit, of Pleasant street,
has leturned 110111 a visit in New Yolk
citv

I'lank (Jeoige, of Syracuse, vislud
West Set anion fi lends yesterday.

Miss Stevens, of Towanda, Is the
guest of Ms? Jennie Howell, of Scran-to- n

stieet.
James MeAnulty. of Carbundale, has

leturned home fiom a visit with friends
hete.

MIXOU KHWS NOTHS.
Stennei's band will conduit theli

flist annual masquerade ball In Meais'
hall this evening'. An admission of no
tents will bo

.social will be conducted tomoiiovv
evening at the residence of Mi and
Mrs. Ueotge faifcon. ot Washburn
stieet The affair, which utilises to

Special lot of Children's Coats and
Jackets .1 gieat vailcty styles,
values $10) to $."ie0 ciieh. tSpecial ) opuichaso prlco for choice

Vino Ilrlllhiiitlne Stieet Wnls'c,
finished with knife pleat yoke, highly
tniloied, etc. Worth Jj.'Jj, spc- - ci icclal puiehaso prlco PA.AO

Ladles' Klnn Serge Waists In ill the
choicest Hhuiltngii and black. A splendid
value for $1.23. Special purehaso SI'S
piico Wniy

Other lines not specltlcd here will be
found to bo quite as Interesting as those
we have ciuoted. We hivo told jnu vvhv,
now favor us with a cull verity our
statements by pel tonal Inspection.

Globe Warehouse

Cloak flakers
Get Anxious

At tins season of the year when they find themselves
left with heavy stocks on hand, and are ready to close out
at any reasonable figure. That's how it comes that we are
able to offer such exceptionally good values now for so little
money. The garments offered are precisely the in
every detail (with the exception of a few new styles) as
those we have carried through November and up to date.
They are not inferior at any point, and the reductions
shown mark the difference in price batween the garments
bought and sold the regular way, and those the special
purchase now brought under your notice.

For late buyers this is a windfall and a clean sav-
ing of hard cash to the amounts indicated.

Pithy Pointers to
Practical Buyers

Lngllsh
Jackets, flno strapped

On
Special price...

Kersey
teaturo calls

blue, few
to

Choice

Jackets and
garments

00 each. CM Qm
purchase

tilp

trip the

leg the

have

Sue

eh.uged.
A

pi

In ot

V"'"

anil

Our Grand
Holiday Opening

Of Toys, Fancy Goods, Picture Books, Bric-a-Dra- c,

and everything in fact that goes to sum up a complete Hue
of goods suitable for the Christmas trade, takes place on
Thursday next, and will be the most interesting event of
the kind in the history of the

Globe Warehouse
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ho n delightful one, will he In charge
of the members of Miss Mnrgnret Lov-
er's Class In tho Simpson Methodist
Sabbath school.

The members of Hippie division. Sons
of Temperance, have arranged with
Perry Hros., music dealers, to give u
phonogiaphlc concert this evening In
Hvens hall, South Main uvpiiup. Many
of the latest selections will be given.
An admission of ten cents will bo
charged.

Tho annual ball of St. Leo's battalion
will ho held this evening in St. David's
hnll. The Stnr orchestra will furnish
music for the dancing. The uffalr
promises to be a (list class one.

A meeting of tho Ladles' Aid society
of the Scrnnton Street llnptlst church
will be held tomorrow evening at tho
residence of Mrs. J. M. Katon. 11G
Tenth street. Hvery member Is re-
quested to attend.

The funeinl of the late Cieorge Jen-
nings will be held from the lesldence,
1410 Price street, this nftcrnoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made at tho
Forest Hill eemetoiy.

The funeral of Hciherl, the young
son ot Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Iteese, of
Filnk street, was held yesterday af-
ternoon. Services weie conducted at
the Sheiman avenue mission by Kev.
Thomas DeGruchy, pastor of the Jack-
son Street Baptist church. Many
fi lends of the bereft patents wcte In
attendance. Interment was made at
the Washbutn stieet cemeteiy.

The funcial of Anastusla, the voung
daughter of Mr. und Mis. Patilck
Mitchell, will be held this afternoon
fiom the residence, Meridian stieet, nt
2 30 o'clock. Interment will be made
at the Cathedial cemeteiy

The membeis of the First Welsh Con-
gregational chinch Sunday school are
busily urranglng for their tlist annual
eisteddfod, which will be held In the
above church on New Yeai's Day.

Theie was a large attendance at last
evening's usual Tuesday affair at the
Klectrlc City Wheelmen's club bouse
on Jackson stieet. Songs, etc., weie
enjoyed. Cigars weie passed and re-
freshments weie served. Congtatula-tlon- s

weie tendeied John Roberts on
the anlval of a daughtei at his home.

John Timmlns, of Ninth Main ave-
nue, and ignatz Shouliz, ot Jaekson
stieet, weie lined $" in police court
jesterday by Alderman Davies. The
pils-onei- s weie anesttd the night be-
fore by Lieutenant Williams and

Peters 011 West Lackawanna
avenue. They were fighting and had
pocket knives open In their hands.

NORTH SCKAWTON.

I'.iliolinan l'ahutr is doing day dutj
this week.

Mr. end Mis. Geo. Bclillen.an of De.in
Mieet, have returned Hun, a Mioit visit
at Honehdalc.

Miss M.ugarel Slmson, ul Wllko-IJ.m- e,

ii visiting Mrs. T. J. LUvvauN, ot l'aikcr
street.

Stephen CJavia has urccpttd a position
la Davis' ding stoic.

Stons mine p,dd their cmpUi.ves vettr-day- .
I'rid.iy tho emplejes of Hie l'.iuga

will iccvlve their pa.
1'iofessoi iiei-sp- . Walking is ttulnliig the

Xoith Seiaiiton Cluistlan LuUe.ivor c hole
tu "Tho (heat Light" which will be lea-
den d In January.

(Iround has been broken on North Main
avuiiie for the erection of a tine leMitviu e
loi Stehpen C'h.ippel.

Tho Young Ladies' Aid soilety of the.
Wet Market Street I'liritau Congiegi.-tlon- al

dun eh met last evening at Hi"
homo of Mis. Hannah Williams on Will-
iams street. There was a large attend-
ance and tho evening was an tnjoynlile
one.

David Ieee, who leelved .oine slight
Injuries .it the htous mine S.ittiul.iv, is
contlned to his home.

The prayei meeting at the I'le.-liytcil-

(lunch will conmi'iHe till evening at 7
o'llock In stead of 7 "0.

Patrick Kane, an employe of the Stoirs
mine, lecelved a very had sipieezi be-

tween cats Mouil.iv.
James Tlghe. u miner at the (',iiig.i,

had his lingers badly cmMicd while pry-
ing out u piece of top oal.

(ieorge Benedict is lilte ill at his home
on North Main avenue.

The stieet commissioner should send
gang ot men to clean the ciosswalks hi
this section, some of which are entli'ly
out of sight, being Inilxded In mud. A
crosswalk was nie.ihiueel yestunlav an I

the mud was found to be eleven Indus
deep.

Tho lioii'e of Dr. liessv. on ('lunch ave-
nue, which was burned a shott time ago.
and re built by Contractor Dunn, is com-
pleted. The doctor is glnd to ho again
settled In his own home.

John T. Lvans and not John T. Clans.
Is limning for assessor aw Mated In Tho
Tribune Satuiday.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Senior Wesley league 01 the i'Uinl-th- e

Methodist clun-t- of Market tiejt
he lI their monthly meting last evening.
Miss l'owell icdtcd. Miss I'josscr gavo a
teleet leading and Mhs Lditn Jones len-deu- d

a .solo which was encored. A vote
of Ih.u.lvs was leiuleied all who took pan
Tho league Is pushing the sale of tickets
for thu htcrenptliou entertainment netMonday evening.

Itev. Munard will 14I10 a blackboard
talk on "Idols" next Mondav evening, riio
Junloi Sewing cite le will meet hatunl.iv
at y..0 o'clock nuclei the elite ctlon ot Mis.
W Mills, In the ihunh puiloi.

The meeting of the Wc man's club In the
llbiaiy esteidaj was well attended. Alt
was tho subiect dlccusscd.

The Itev. Isaac J. Laming will lecuiro
on "Gladstone" In the I'resbyterl.in
church Thursday evening under tho aus
pices ot tile Mens Ulllen.

Iho Uieen Itlelge maiket, C. II. Shedd.
pioprlelor. is now located at his ptop-cit- y,

lC.M I'emi avenue. '
Mis. Carrio Urlggs, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. I W. ltlpley, of Mom 00 ave-
nue, has leturned to her homo at Halt-fen- d.

John Goodwin, of Llmont stiret. Is suf-
fering with tousllllis.

The meeting at tho Tabernacle jester
day was In chaige of Hey, W. T. Mac-Arthu- r,

of West l'ittston.
Mr. und Mis. IMwnrd Bishop, who li.ivo

been spending their honeymoon In New
York, have letuiVcel home.

II. T. Jackson, the) Capouso aveliuo
markctnuin. has received his new ma-
chinery which Is the finest and most

In this section. Hesldes iv boiler
and engine he has erected a stenm lard
lender and a very line sausago machine.

VOTIJ FOIl CIIAKLES W. NOAUK
for constable) of Thirteenth waid at Re-
publican caucus to be held December 10,
at polling place fiom I to 7 p. m.

MINOOKA.

For the past few dayb 0 trio of
fakirs whoso appeal ances stamp

themas specimens of hobo pcifcctlon havo
been w 01 king tho town nnd a number or
tho people. Tho method of tho faking
fraternity Is (o enter a house and offer a
ring for salo which, nceoullng to the story
of tho seller. Is pure gold worth twenty
times what lie asks, which Is SO cents.
After a half hour's outburst of oratory
on the intrinsic value of tho article,
coupled with a hard link story the prlco
Is knocked down to a quarter and tu
many Instances a salo Is effected much to
the chagilr, of the buyer who soon finds
tho supposed genuine, gold ling Is noth- -

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night during this week
you can get at uny druggist's Kemp's Hal.
sain for tho Throat nnd Lungs, ucKiiowl.
edged lo ho tho most successful remedy
aver sold for Coughs, Croup, Ilrouchltls,
Asthma nnd Consumption. Got a bottlo
today and keep it always in tho house, so
you can cnecic your cold ut once. Prlco
25c. and Wc. Hamplo bottlo free

Dli. WURTIFS OPINION

OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN
MEDICINE.

A Remarkably Successful llmedy
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Stomach Troubles.

Dr. Wurth In commenting on lecent
dlscoveiles In medicine, said: There la
none which Is certain to be so vnluablo
and In benefit as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, tho new stomach
remedy; 1 say far reaching, because
people little rcallo how Important a
sound stomach and vigorous digestion
Is lo nvnrv mnn. unman and child.

Indigestion Is the starting point of
rnnanmi-iHni- llnnrf lllsenpp., ltrlfrllt's.....J.WV.., ...-- .. c.

disease, diabetes, nervous prostration,
liver troubles; why Is this so? Simply
because every nerve, muscle and tissue
In our bodies Is created and nourished
from the food we eat. If that food Is,
by lea son of a weak stomach, com-
pelled to He for hours, n sour, ferment-
ing mass of half digested food. It pois-
ons the blood nnd nervous system, cre-
ates gas which distends the stomach
and bowels, causing pressure on the
heart, lungs nnd other organs, and seil-ous- ly

Impeding their action
He says further, the point to direct

attention Is not the neivcs, nor heart,
nor lungs.nor kidneys, but tho stomach,
the lit ft cause of all the mischief.

The remedy to use for Indigestion and
weak stomachs Is not some cathartic,
but n leinedy which will digest the
food, Increase tho How of gastric Juice,
absorb the gases, and Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will accomplish exactly this
result in any case of stomach trouble,
because these tablets aie composed of
the digestive acids, nseptlc pepsin,
Golden Seal and bismuth, pleasant to
taste, and not being a patent medicine,
can be us-v- by anyone with perfect
safety 1 believe Stuait's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cuie any form of indiges-
tion and stomach trouble except cancer
of stotnai h

Full slj-- packages of Stuait's Dys-
pepsia Tablets ale sold by diugglsts at
50 cents' or by mail fiom F. A. Stuart
Co., Maridiall, Mich. A book on stom-
ach diseases, together with thousands
of testimonials, will be sent by nddiess-ln- g

above or call on your diugslst for
them.

lag moie than a fake--. I'r mi
all accounts the seln mo opciated nicely
and netted tho gang a snug sum.

Manager M. V. Judge of the Mlnook.i
Dininatic company is contemplating a
tilp to New York to pun h.ise scenery tor
the pioeniatIon of "The Vagabonds "
The piece will be pat on the boards somo
time in iVbrimry.

I'roiu ell apepaiames the teamst'i""'
union edict is causing a little agitation.
l'or a number of eais the price of haul-
ing coal fi om the Talor eollleiles was .'0
cents. At tho last meeting of the Job
bers the pileo was jw tensed and the ac-
tion which appeals very reasonable is not
salisfaetoiy to mum.

DUNMORE.

The council iiv t In regular .session In
the boiough building last evening. Mekis.
Meelwaj, Jones, Harper and Weber be-

ing piescii. Burgess l'owell made his il

lor the period from Match S) to
date, stating liu had collected Hit's lo tho
amount of $171.30. The school boaiel re-
ceiving $"!, the amount allowed them by
law and 'he lemalneiei, $10." j0 wa.t
placed in the hands of the borough treas-
ure!, Louis imgle. Mr. Webber, file

leported that the two new
hose rooms ot the Neptuno and Llec'rlc
Hose companies, respectively, have been
completed and ready for occupancy, also
that two new double sets of diop h

have heen received for tho above
companies. The street commissioner's
lime sheet amounting to LVi.'O, and chief
of police's time sheet, $123 together with
bills amounting to $l,b"4.0f, weie ordered
paid. The bill of Oeoigo C. Hayes. $2.40
was referred to lire committee and not
paid, one of tho double drop harness be-
ing defective, besides being higher than
specllled. Hurgess l'owell stated that the
tewere ordinance would be brought before
tho public in a short time. The need of
u sewer in town was evident from the
number of giievanccs coming bclme the
council every meeting night which could
bo abated by a sewer. They then ad
journed to meet Tuesday evening, Dec. 11.

The school bc.rd met In icgular session
In No. 1 building last evening, Messis.
Wilson, Dtonson, Webber, Kellam, Spen-
cer anil Me Peek being ptescnt. Supeiln- -

tendent liovarel made his monthly report
of iho school. The whole number el

Is 2,163, aveiago attendance 1 7si,
peicent.igo of attendance Ik). Heport of
attendance ufllcir lead by supe llnlelulelil.
Good results aio coming fiom the visits of
the attendance otllcer, Secietnry Bion- -
sou hi making his report stilted lhat Iho
expenses of tunning tho school from
Juno 1 to date was $IS,131.1I. The samo
was received and plnceHl 011 nle. Hills to
tho amount of SIJii'.'G weio oidered paid.
Tho audltois itpoil on tho condition ot
tho schoed account for .vear ending June,
1X?S, was read. A resolution was offered
by Mr. Spencer providing tint each teach-
er mako an inventory of every aitlcle 111

their respective! looms 011 unllorm fools-
cap paper nnd give the same to tho su- -
peilntendent at tho close of every school
tcim so that they might have au inven-
tory lu cas of lire. A committee of two
was appointed by the president to seo
what they could buy a. safe for to keep
the books and other valuable pnpcis of
tho board In. Tho sccrctaiy was Instiuct-e- d

to notify T. 12. Uoland, former tax
to bo present at tho next regular

meeting and muke a settlement of his tax
duplicate. Tho present way of paying tho
teachers was not satisfactory to Mr, Web-
ber. Tho manner in which the business
Is being done at present has caused tho
teacheis considerable running to tho
treasurer's house, and then falling to re- -
celvo their money as tho oielcrs had not
nunc. Mr. Webber's Idea was to havo
tho order sent through tho mall to every
Individual and btop tho running. Also
to have thu pay roll brought before tho
board and signed by all members. Tho
motion was not seconded. The secretary
was Instiucted to notify tho treasurer to
pay ull witnesses their fee as per pay roll
and to havo them sign their numes. Pe
titions wuio lecelved from property onn- -
eis for tho opening of night school In No.
2 No. 0 nnd No. S buildings. First ballot,
toi No. 2. Miss Lauta. O'Hara, 4; Mr.
Qulnton, 1 vote, Miss O'Hara declared
elected as teacher for No 2 building.
First ballot for No, fi school. Miss Kate
Sweeney, 1; Miss Hoffman, 2; Miss Mc-
Donnell, 1, Miss Itelrdon, 1, Second bal-
lot, Mls McDonnell, "; Miss Hoffman, 2.
Third und fourth ballots, samo as second.
Fifth ballot. Miss Sweeney. 1; Miss Mc-
Donnell, 2. Miss Hoffman, 2. Sixth bal-
lot, Miss Itehdon. 2: Miss Hoffman, 2;
Illss McDonnell, I. Seventh ballot, Mlsa
Itelrdon, 4; Miss Hoffman, 1. Miss Heir
don electnl teacher for No. C school.
Llectlon for teacher at No, S school, i'jrst
ballot, Miss Hoffman elected unanimously.
Schools to open next Monday night. Tho
board then pioceeded to elert teacher
to fill vacancy caused by Sllss linker's re-
signation. First ballot, Miss McLnne, 4;
Mr. Miller, 1. Miss BIcLane elected. Ad-
journed at midnight after several hours'
hard work.

GREENWOOD.

Tho Oreenwood Accident association
held a special meeting last evening for
the purpose of making arrangements to
attend the funeral of the lato deorgo
Jennings, who was a member. Tho fol-
lowing members were selected to act as

s: Messrs. John Lovcriug, T.
J. McCarty, William Martin, Isaac S
Roland and Kills Davis,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

DEGREES CONFERRED BY COMET
LODGE OF PYTHIANS.

Social Session Was Held at Derauth's
Hotel After the Meeting Officers
Chosen, for Roaring Brook Con-clav- o

of Heptasophs John Roth- -

mnnn, Foreman for Spruks Broth-

ers, Suffered a Stroke of Paralysis.
Funeral of Harold Snyder from
Homo of His Parents on Elm
Street.

Comet lodge 431, Knights of Pythias,
met In regular session at Hartmnn's
hall last night, nnd It cun be said that
the meeting was the most Interesting
held In many months. The committee
appointed nt a recent meeting to audit
the accounts of the lodge reported that
after a careful Investigation It wan
found the society was In particularly
fine shape.

Tho interesting features of the ses-
sion was the advancement of Jacob
Demuth to the third degree of the
order, and Frank S. K0011 to the first
degree. The work ot conferring the
degree was done by the degree tehtn of
Farvlew lodge 363, of Petersburg. The
olllcers of the team who olllclated weie:
Master of work, William TTovver; chnn-eell-

commander, S. A. Hldgewny;
vice chancellor commander, Charles
IJlanis; prelate, W. II. Knocpfel; mon-
itor, Charles Lohmun; master at arms,
Henry Moore; Inner guard, Bert y;

outer guard, Henry Haustlem;
assistants, W. II. Hoffman, Jacob
Schaeffer, Herman Stnnder, William
Long, Fred Wlttman and A. Locher.

At the conclusion of the Impressive
ceiemonles the meeting adjourned, nnd
upon Invitation of Mr. Demuth the
gathering repalied to his hotel to meet
n social session. The lcmalnder of the

night was pased In a pleasant man-
ner.

KPICKllS CHOPICN.
A major portion of the membeis of

Rouilng lliook conclave, improved Ol-

der of Heptasophs 214, assembled at
the meeting hall of the organization
last night, chiefly for the pin pose to
participate in the nominations and
election of ofllcers to act for the year
beginning less than a month hence.
The lesult of that order of business of
the session wns the selection of the
appended elllcli-n- t stuff of ofllceis. Sit-
ting past archon, Peter J. Ilelf ; archon,
A. J. Mulderlg; provost, Joseph HowcU,
secietnry, M. J. Illglln; treasurer,
Oeoigo Frable, financier, H. M.
Heaney; prelate, Henry J. Keif: In-

spector, Thomas H. Spruks; warder,
Stephen Gavin; sentinel, Peter Hgler;
tiustees, Charles J. Scheuer, John F.
Kelley and Clnlstlan Storr, sr.: med-
ical examiners. Dr. James A. Munlc
and Dr. John J. Walsh; representative
to the meeting of the supieme con-
clave at Buffalo, June next, C. C Don-
ovan, and ThonuiH Gi filths, alternate.

Following the meeting seveial hours
were devoted to entertainment. Lunch-
eon, music and speech-makin- g were the
features of this section of the evening's
doings. The Installation of the newly
elected olllceis will take place the first
Monday night In January uexr. Then
M. J. Blglln will enter upon his sev-
enth consecutive term as secretaiy, and
Geoige Fruble's eighth year as treas-
urer, he being the conclave's first treas-
urer, and has held the position since
by an always unanimous election.
Kobert M. Heaney. who was
financier, has been -- ..us honored on
six consecutive occasions, and Attorney
('. C. Donovan, who was chosen to rep-
resent the conclave at the session of
the supreme conclave, has acted In that
capacity since tlm oiganizatlon of the
local conclave.

XUI5S OF NEWS,
John Hathniau, foreman at the lum-

ber yard of Spiuks Hros., Is cilticallv
111 at his home on Piospect avenue. Mr.
Itothiuan, who hi uither ndvunced in
years, was stricken with paralysis
while at his usual vvoik, Monday. He
was removed to his home, which is with
Thomas II, Spruks, of the Spruks Hros.
firm. Dr. Kolb Is attending him nnd
ho entertains but slight hopes for his
patient's reiovery.

The funeral of Harold Snyder took
place yesteiday afternoon from the
home of his parents, on Kim stieet.
Services weie held at St. Miuy's church
at 2.30 o'clock, Itev. G. J. Stopper olllcl-atln- g.

Interment was made In the No.
5 Catholic cemetery.

The seconel of the seilcs of euchre
paitles to be held by the Ladles' Catho-
lic Benevolent association, of this side,
during this season was conducted at
Pharmacy hall last night. The auspic-
ious event wns attended by the repre-
sentative society people of this side.

James I Best was among the many
In attendance at the funeral of the late
M. I-- Coicoran, of Duryea, yesteiday.
Mr, Best and the deceased were boys
together in Minooku, and through life
were nlvvays warm friends.

Miss Lizzie Iloson, of Cedar avenue,
and William Klein, of Plttston avenue,
will bo married tonight at S o'clock at
the home of Miss Rosen.

OBITUARY.
Along back hi tho early pait of ISOu, in

the densely wooded lands of Schuvlklll
county. In tho region ot where Pottsvlllo
now stands, where stages were the only
means of transportation, Thomas Simp-
son began life is an assistant to his
father on his stage route between Potts-Ill- o

and Tamaeiuo. At tho breaking out
of the Mexican war, early In tho year ol
IStO, Thomas, with his brother, John, en-

listed. They fought side by sldo during
tho sieges of that notable war. Many
oru tho thrilling Incidents which Mr.
Simpson has related to his friends of tho
bloody battles and especially ot the
slego of Vera Cruz. After leturnlng from
tho Mexican war Mr. Simpson took up his
lesldenco at Coudersport, I'otter county,
where ho married a young lady of tint
place. They had been mairled but a short
tlmo when I1I3 wife died. He worked In
tho lumber woods until theio camo a de-

mand for emergency men during the
civil war and ho enlisted. After return-
ing fiom the threo months' bervico he
went to Ilarrisburg and enlisted for threo
years, which ho served. After tho civil
war ho camo to Scranton and married
Mrs. Pcdley, a widow with a family of
live children. Mr. Simpson has worked
for tho Delawaio and Hudson Coal com-pan- y

ever slnco ho camo back fiom wir
and was ono of theli most trusted em-

ployes. Ills funeral will take place nt the

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your Grocer today to show you a
package of OHAIN-O- , tho now food drink
that takes tho place of coffee, Tho chil-

dren may drink it without Injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GIIAIN-- O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It is mado fiom pure
grains, nnd tho most dcllcato stomnch
receives It without distress. U the prlco
of coffee. lDc. and 25 cts. per package.
Bold by all grocers,.

Johonn Hoff's Malt Extract

Makes
Flesh and be

have."

Blood
Over Fifty Years the

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

XA- - IIURCIUNDER & RPS. Lessee,
II, K. 1.UNU, Manager.

cijmaibnci'nu Monday, Dec. 5,

SHEA - McAULIFFE

Stock Co.
Predentin: the Eccentric. Comedian,

JESE M'AULLIPFE,
In Ilepertolro,

IVIATIIMEE;
KIDNAPPED.

EVENING ;

WAY DOWN IN flAINE.

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

house on Oak street today at o'clock.
The pall-beato- is will be from the Colonel
Monies 1'ost. Cil and Aimy of the Repub-
lic, of which he was a member, interment
in the Forest Hill eemetei.

Mis. Hannah Phelps, wife ot Joseph
Phedps, died yesterday at the residence,
4J7 Fifteenth street, alter a long illness.
Deceased was 51 jeais of age". She bus
resided in West Scranton for munv ears
and was much lespected by all who
knew her. She is survived by her bus-ban- d

and sevral adult children. Tho
will be held fiom the icsldcnte

Thursday afternoon at 2 CO o'clock. In-

tel incut will be made at the Washlnii'i
stieet cemteiy.

Mrs. Knlllit Hitchcock, of lUi.innn
stteet, who was lakeu sick Thursday with
appendicitis, died Monday evening Tho
funeral will be held at the house Thurs-ila- v

and lntei infill will be nude at Clink s
Green.

LABOK LEAGUE MEETING.

Convention Will Be Held at Harris-burj- r

Next Month.
P. J TJiomus, of this city. Measurer

of the Pennsylvania State Legislative
Labor league, has lecelved notice fiom
(ieorge Chance, of Philadelphia, piesi-de-

of the league, that a call had been
Issued for a convention nt Hurrisbuig
on Monday, Jan. 21, It Is expected that
the convention will be In session Mon-
day, Tuesday and Tuesday night.

To the league Is Intrusted the man-
agement of labor legislation in this
state. The executive board is com-
posed of F. 13. IJonsall, of Pittsburg,
first vice piesldent; L. H. Thomas, of
Pittsburg, seconel vice president, and
the piesldent nnd j,ecietary, Mr. Chance
and P. J. Thomas.

DRUMMER DISAPPEARS.

Nothing1 Has Been Heard of Joseph
Barnes for Over Ten Days.

Joseph B. Rarnei a drummer,
In this city on Nov. 2C and

rlnce then neither his relatives nor the
wholesale confectionery house1. Lauer,
S.ut"r .? Co., of Baltimore, for which
ho tiaveled, has heard from him.

Barnes, bi other, ptopiiotor of tho Hub
hotel at Baltimore has written hoio
asking for information as to the drum-
mer's whereabouts. The matter has
ben retened to the police. Raines
stopped at the Aillngtou hotel on
Spiuce street. lie left theie clothing
nnd a mink und sample?.

Christmas

Hife

IN

AGAIN!

the bemg. All drains

j oo. scua lorirer dook,

For by JOHN
and street.

Was in 1 847

Dr. L. Miller Woodson, of Galla-
tin, Tcnn., writes: " I have used Jo-han- n

Hoff's Malt Extract In my prac-
tice for years and found It to

the best and blood maker we

Johann MofFs
if3alt Extract

Pioneer and Standard

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,

MI1IS & Lessejj.
II, K. I.ONll. Manazer.

Wednesday Dec. 7 0NgWT
Daniel Frotuum, I'rcont

Mr. James K. llaekctt
In Anthou.v llopo h now plsv

"RUPERT OF H1TZAU"
A sequel to the li Isoner of Zonela, direct

from itn remnrknbti!Miieoeuful eiiKngoment
HioeHiaiit nircei inemre, rmmuclplita.

rilccJ-'Jo- c, ride, 7f.c, f.(M, SI. .VI.

THURSDAY, DEC. 8.

Grand Band Concert
-- in -

Bauer's
Celebrated Band.

Joseph Suinmci-lilil- ,

Atlss riabal Kenn c, Pianist.
Ar. Mm. McAndrcvv, Clarionctlst.
John T. Watklns, Uar.vone.

'I honcrompantuieiit loi t lie solo played by
tho band.

Friday, Dec. 9.

DENHAN THOHPSON
In the

Old Homestead
Tho Hist appeiwaneti In the city of Mr

Denman 'lhonipson h oiU nal roinpa ij

PIUCKS- - un.l $ 1,0

Gaiety Jheater
ONE SOLID WEEK

Daily Matinees Mn. 11 'c 5

Hurtig & Seaman's
BIG BOWERY BURLSSOUERS

40-STR0- NG- ao
Hondo I by

MISS TRULY SH -- TTU -- K
Handsomest woman 011 I'm Mi;,, nml Hi
Indian 1'ilnccss iJ'I.VKMhh 1'oe e,y
the best of the season.

PIN THIS IN YOUR Ml! MORV. TP

ICEALINE
I IIB NKT 1IMI. YOL, 15, kE

V child can frost a ike in one tumuli'
k Your Grocer l'oi It. I'rlc; m ctv;

B .Mall ISCK ICIIAI.IMJMK1 CO
II11I) cikc, Mas.

McMUNN'S
UXI

.s a prcpaiallon of the bj which Its
effects are lemoved while tho,

valuable medic, nnl properties aie
It possesses all the oedativo,

unoclyno and pmvers of
Opium, but produce-- , no sickness of tha
stomach, no no costlveiiess no
heEdache. In acute nervous illimiders Iti
Is ai Invaluable irmedv nnd Is recom-
mended by the best phvsiel.ins

FERKETT, Agent,
.V72 Prnrl it.. New

Bargains

DOUDT, TRY They hive stood the teti of vein.
ana nave cured tnousaoas 01
caie ot Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dininess, Sleepless-
ness auj Varicocele. Atrophy, Sc.
1 hey clear the brain,
the circulation, make digestion
nerfeet. and impart a beallhr

and losses are chtcltdftrmamHlly, Unless patients

auuish, ri.u ratuibini. w,,vmn'iywi
Phurimicist, cor. Wyoming avenue

OUR GREETING IS

They Are Many,
They Are Desirable,
They Are Reliable.

choice selection of new Holiday Goods are
OUR ready for the inspection and approval of all

know a good thing when they see it.
Come in and be pleasantly surprised. Nothing now to
hinder you from having a merry Christmas as you can get
the presents you want for the person you wish at a price
you can afford to pay.

We have new novelties in nice but inexpensive goods.
We have choicer and more costly gifts, ranging upwards in
paice as high as you can go. In all grades and at all pric-

es we can supply you with tha and most appropriate
for the little and big, old and young, We you

to come in and see the best ; we want you to know how
much there is of it and how cheap it is at the very reason-
able prices we ask.

We have a merry, satisfactory and money saving
Christmas and make your holiday purchases of

A. E. ROGERS,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Novelties, Etc.

f --srf
(&Sa

WHEN

STRONG Q
ftuyfrsW0'

vigor to whole

twelve

Dtim
Injurious

vomiting,

York.

strengthen

want

; aro properly cured, ineir condition onen worries iiicm into miamiy, loiiiubiphwiiwm,..m
Mailed sealed, Price i perboa; 6 boxes, ith iron-cla- d legal tuarantee lo cure or relund laa
money,

Sale II. PHELPS.
Spruce

Introduced

flesh

HUKmiNDCK.

Coructist.

Comni.ncl.u

li

nicest
gifts


